In the Center

Student Center East

In the Center

Computer Lab
Digital Aquarium
Multimedia Lab SCE 315

Food Courts & Snacks
Candy Sales Info Center SCE 124
The Courtyard Panthers Club SCW 364
Vending SCE & SCW

Guest Services
ATM (Bank of America) SCE, 1st FL
Campus Courtyard Phone
Charging Stations SCE & SCW
Information Center SCE, 1st FL
Internet Stations SCE
Lactation Room SCW 269
Locker Rental SCE 310
Lost & Found Info Center
U.S. Mail Drop Box SCE, 1st FL
Water Bottle
Filling Stations SCE & SCW
WiFi Access SCE & SCW

Lounge Areas
Atium Lounge SCE 102
Ballroom Pre-function Area SCE 104
Gallery Lounge SCE 306
Main Lounge SCE 210
Panther Place Lounge SCW 362
Seating Areas SCE

Meeting & Event Space
Courtyard Stage SCE 124
Golden Key Board Room SCE 200
Meeting Rooms SCE 201, 203
SCW 207, 208, 216, SCW 258
SCW 259, SCW 260, SCW 455
SCW 460, SCW 462, SCW 464
SCW 466, SCW 468
Speaker’s Auditorium SCE 310
State Ballroom SCE 110
Court Salon SCE 110A
House Salon SCE 110B
Senator Salon SCE 110C

Offices
Black Student Achievement SCE 300
Civic Engagement SCW 475
Council on InterFaith Concerns SCW 452
Dean of Students SCE 303
Disability Services SCE 205
Greek Life SCE 304
Leadership Development SCW 475
Multicultural Center SCE 206
New Student Orientation SCE 304
PantherDining SCW 258
PantherDining SCW 258
Parent Relations SCE 304
Student Affairs Administration SCE 301
Creative Services SCE 211
Student Center Accounting SCE 308
Administration SCE 310
Admin. Support SCE 308
Building Manager SCE 113
Building Operations SCE 220
Event Management SCE 306
Marketing SCE 308
Media Services SCE 221
Student Involvement SCE 304
Student Organizations SCE 304
University Career Services SCW 270

Shopping & Entertainment
Cinefest Film SCW 262
Theater Ticket Sales
Campus Tickets SCW 365
Discount Tickets Info Center

Student Media & Organizations
Spotlight Programs Board SCE 314
Student Government SCW 450
Student Media SCW 456
GSTV SCW 251
The Signal SCW 250
WRAS FM SCW 271
Student Organization Rooms SCW, 4th FL

First Floor
100 Piedmont Ave. & Gilmer St. Entrance
101 Front Entrance (Unity Plaza)
102 Atrium Lounge
104 Ballroom Pre-function Area
110 State Ballroom
110A Court Salon
110B House Salon
110C Senate Salon
111 Building Manager
116 Lobby
120 Speaker’s Auditorium
122 Courtyard Entrance
124 The Courtyard Food Court (Burrito Bowl, Carving Board, For East Fusion, Freshens, Sushi)
125 The Courtyard Servery

Second Floor
200 Golden Key Board Room
205 Disability Services
206 Multicultural Center
210 Main Lounge
211 Division of Student Affairs Creative Services
219 Green Room
220 Building Operations
221 Mail Services
222 Bridge Lounge
223 Elevator Lounge
Meeting Rooms 201, 203, 207, 208, 216, 217, 218

Third Floor
300 Black Student Achievement
301 Division of Student Affairs Administration
302 Dean of Students Office
303 Dean of Students Office
304 Student Involvement (Greek Life, New Student Orientation, Parent Relations, Student Organizations)
305 Student Center Event Management
306 Gallery Lounges
308 Student Center Marketing & Administrative Support
310 Student Center Administration
314 Spotlight Programs Board
315 Digital Aquarium Multimedia Laboratory
318 PantherDining Catering

Map Legend
- Charging station
- Elevator
- Information center
- Outdoor swings
- Water fountain
- Vending
- Stairs
- Restrooms
- Wheelchair access

Represents Rooms Hosting CAA Events